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The Savings
Account fattensV^

{y~7
°n Vr\r^¦'

ccmffe!
flatly guarantee that l.u/ianne

””

£oes twice as tar as a cheaper
coffee. We flatly guarantee thift it will
satisfy you in every way. If. after you

v have used the entire contents ofone can
according to directions, it has not made

/ z: good on both these claims, throwaway
the can and ask your grocer to refund

\ your money. He will do it without ar-
gumem. Write for premium catalog.

The Reily-Taylor Cos. New Orleans

Southern

For Atlanta and the West,

Leave Brunswick 8:00 am.

Airlve Jesup 9:30 am -
Leave Jesup . O' to twi Ui.:.'- 1. 1 pm-

Arrive Macon 2 00 p.m.

Arrive Atlanta, 4 40 p.m.

Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. 10 ;¦:> o m.

Arrive Cincinnati 8:10 a.m. 9:14 ju.i.

Arrive Chlcag 5: 35 p.m.

Arrive St. Louis 7:36 p.m. and a.m.

Arrive Birmingham .11:05 p.m 13 J,. pm |
Arrive Memphis \ • ¦ • 7:35 a. m.

Arrive Kansa: City ..... :i...' " “‘r"

For Savannah and Asheville.
Leave Brunswick S:00 am.

Arrive Everett 8:43 a.m. p.m.

Arrive Savannah 11:40 a.m. 12:20 a.m.

Arrive Columbia *:4O a.m.

Arrive Asheville
Through Pullman drawing room sleeping cars daily to At-

lanta.
Through Pullman sleeping ;ars daily from Jesup to Chatta-

nooga, Cincinnati, Chicago, Birmingham, Memphis, Kansas

City, Louisville, and St. Louis,

H. F. CARY, C.P.A. J- C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga,

E. L. McGO UGAN, G. A.

? Bruns vick, Ga.

TRUSTEE SALE.

Jn the district court of the United
States for the eastern division of

the southern district of Georgia.

In the matter of J. C. Beasley, trading

as Glennville Trading Cos., bankrupt.

In bankruptcy. •

Under .and,, by virtue of an order

passed by Hon. A. J. Crovatt, referee

in bankruptcy, of said court on the

7th day of February, 1916, there will
be sold before the place of business

of the above-named bankrupt at Glenn-

ville, Georgia, upon the 19th day of

February, 1916, at 12 noon, all of the

personal property of the above-named
bankrupt, consisting of a certain stock

of merchandise, fixtures, furniture,
one soda fount, notes, accounts, one

mare mule about 15 years old two bug
gies and one automobile and all other

personal property of the above-named
bankrupt pertaining to the said Glenn

ville Trading company.'
Said property to be sold as a whole

er in parcels, free from any and all

liens, valid liens to attach to the pro-

ceeds; said property to be sold to the
highest and best bidder for cash, ami

ten per cent of said bid to be depos

lted by the successful bidder with

the trustee, as an evidence of good

faith, the balance of said purchase
price to bP paid upon the conf' r ma-

tion of said sale. R. O DeLOACH,
2-17,18. Trustee.

———
—4—

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.
Bebon Cook vs. Nellie Cook, in Glynn

superior court, May term, 1916. Lf
. bel for divorce.

To Nellie Cook, defendant.
You are hereby required to be and

appear, at the next term of the supe-

rior court to be held in and for said

county on the fifteenth day of May,

1916, to answer petitioner's compli

ment, as in default thereof, the court

will proceed as to justice shall ap-

pertain.
H F. du BIGNON,

Clerk superior court Glynn countv,

Georgia.

KRNEBT DART,
Plaintiff's Attorney 2-16,30; 3-11.26

.

GEORGIA— Glynn county.
Whereas, Rebecca M Wiggins, for

jonerly Rebecca M Lueas executrix of

the estate of Mary A. Uncus, deceased,
represents to the court in her petition
duly filed that she lias fully adminis-
tered said Mary A. Lucas’ estate; Ibis
is therefore to cite ait persons con-
cerned, kindred and creditors, to show
cause why said executrix should not.
be discharged from her administra-
tion and receive letters of dismission
on the first Monday in March, 1916.

EDWIN W. DART,
oaw-4t Ordinary.

CITATION.

GEORGIA—Glynn county.
To all whom it may concern:

Andrew J. Turner having in proper
form applied to me for permanent let-
ters of administration on the estate
of F. A. Turner, late of said county,
this is to cite all and singular the
creditors and next, of kin of F. A. Tur-
ner to be an appeal - at my office

within the time allowed by law, and
show cause why permanent admini.
tration should not be granted to An-
drew .T. Turner on VP. A. Turner':-; es-
tate. This 2nd day of February, t'.lHi.

EDWIN W. DART,
onw-418-5 TANARUS, Ordinary.

SHF.RIFF'S SALE.

Will be sold before courthouse door
Of Glynn county, Georgia, during the
legal hours of sale on the first, Tues-
day in March next, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit: All that
tract or parcel of land lying or being
in tlie county of Glynn and state of
Georgia am! in ltie city of Brunswick
tlieriri and in that portion of said tit’
known as Dixville and known upon

i the map of Dixville according to the

I map compiled by Harwood J. Sim-
| moils, ('. E., in 1891, re; Dixville lot
•No. 5, in the block b-tween London
• and Prince streets, and Cochran a.e-
--l nue and Stonewall street, and being

145x100 feet in dimension-, having a
; frontage of 45 feet on Cochran avenue,

together with all and singular the im
! provements erected upon said piece of
hand. Levied on as the property of
.Mary Harris under and by virtue of a
(mortgage execution issued from the
superior court of Glynn county, Geor-

igia against said Mary Harris and ir.
‘ favor of B Borchafrit <y to- W“.ji.
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E e E VATOR JOYS GET SOMEWHAT
ALARMED—OTHER NEWS

j FROM ATLANTA.

j ATLANTA i'eb. 25.- All the ele-

I for fear lie . wit; go era/a ami have
Ito in .-in to :liiedgeville. while the

i tenants of til. I.ending are of tie*

their minds.

j Vestei.ia. the benevolent manage-|
|ment of the buihiiev. tinvous to •

ever.i th-'iii’ il eouhl for tile tenants,

and firmly believing in the safely first
polii",. had the luight idea of making

a rule In wlii.lt very elevator hoy
tints! •a> to ev.is person getting in
an out of an elevator:

“Watch your step.”
ll sound all right once, lint when I

you ride fifle.-ii stories, and hear the
elevator hoy rep at it some twenty |
times as people go in and out, while j

remedy phrase front other elevatoi s I
; .ting up mill .1 , n the shaft, it final

'l'iie el valor h.e ¦¦¦,>, n-.it if t! .
have to keep il long iln v. ,11 ..

- -•*-ii- J ?’O -i/3

r-y n.-'-Cow-Scjpka

-Orao^L

: McDuff. Va.~ : ;t i.crc 1 for several
' ays . :

this plact sick he;..... e, atm
i stomach ttaub
| Ten years •> e :d t;.; ’ :r,> ;o try

, ' .-15...

I anti i found .So i; . hv_jtyyjiJ
j 'ine for yoi. ...’ o!l.I I keep Bi: on bend all the

; iittic now, a win children loci ••

little t ad, tl ' m • t. ¦ a dose, and it
docs them t .. , than any medicine
they ever {•

We neve k
*

usinj; I’-lack i.*trt,*ssi." ‘

| ThtMioru’ I-ipck-D.auqht ;s pttrely
vegetable, : i has been iomid to > emu-
late weak t machs, aid digestion, re-
lieve indig ¦ '..ii, coin, wind, nausea,
headache, . ,k stomach, and simitar
symptoms.

it has b’ in constant ttse for mo
Ihnc 70 V " , a. t has benefited more
iiian a mil! people.

Your and :st sells and recnnime'ti's
rilc'-v . I'tiLC only 2.. C. U t.j

/¦ N. C i4l
——- -f

WAR UPON PAiNI
lain Is a visitor to every home and

us rally it comes quite unexpectedly.

But you are prepared for every rtn-r-

--geney if you Keep a small bottlo of
Sloan's Liiiitneiit, handy. it is the
greatest pain killer ever discovered.
Simply laid out on the skin—no rub-
bing required it driver the pain away
It i.; really wonderful.

Morvin Tl, Soister, Berkeley, Cnk,
writes: “Last Saturday after tramp-
ing around tlio Panama exposition
with wet feet, 1 canto home with my
neck so stiff lhat I couldn’t turn. I
applied Sio.-.n's Liniment freely and
went to lied. To my surprise, neocl
morning Hie st ifIncan had almost dis-
appeared, four hours after the second
application I was its good as new.'

March, 1915. , At druggists, 2.5 c.

W MS iS LOCATED.
! Vllanta. eh. 25. -t’harl--. <Willis,

mvueriou mis.dug business man
anil prnnii nt i itixen. was not the vic-

Itim of a c tie. of this the police are
now sali: 'w. They have evidence
showing ll . he was seen at Marietta
following ¦; di'-'ippenrnnce from At-
lanta.

What in was doing in Marietta no-
body know ini I it i; believed that ho
weal strni. it to a Marietta ear and

hoard'd it lie morning lie failed to
show up a! I lie usii il time at Ids of
five.

Mr. Willi was a man of high char
Pa ter. Dotli p i tonally and in a luisi-

lie-s way. He hits been in i|i health
for some time, and had a slight fever
the day before lie left home, so that
his family think perhaps lie was wand
end off : otiiewnei e while delirious or
with mind letnpcmril} deranged with

-k-A-.i

A NEW r ASH ION.
Atlanta Eeh. 2s Anew freak known

I as the "HilH Doll . a iin i...,s kin-
toy about the si of a ledilx b o-,

has made it: appeaiauee as an atljuuet
to Hie "set is," of i.ishionahle young
ladles. 3t Is i-afried in the arms, and
i mod pii,a men ml than useful

Iprincipal, $1.8.0S inter. and $5.75
I costs.

W. H. BTORRIK,
2-11,18, 5 ’9 Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Will be sold before the courthouse
door oi Glynn county. H“otgiti, dicing'
the legal hours of sale on lie first
I’m day in .March, next, the following
deset died property, to wit: q’hat eer-
tain tract, or lot. of land situate, lying
anti la lug on St. Simons island in the
25th district ]\T. Glynn county, Geor-
gia, eontaining 11 1-2 acres, hounded
as follows: Norlh I>\ public road run
ning lo the old mill, east by lands of
Goldwire and the public road running
to Aetreat; south by public road to J
Retreat and west by ditch and lands
of I’ost.ell. Levied on as the property
of Mr.:. D. O. Met'askill under and by j
virtue of a tax fi fa issued by 11. ,T. I
Reed, fax collector, in favor of Hie j
stale of Georgia and Glynn county, j
and against. Mrs. D. c. MeCmirill fori
tax due for the year 1915. Tuxes!
$8.41 and costs.

Not ice of 1 vy given to defendant.
W. H, IIKRIt.iI:.

j2-12,19.26 3-2 Glu t iff.

LIBEL f OR- DIVORCE.

GEORGIA - Glynn county.
Nellie May Watson vs. J K. Wn!:on.

In Glynn superior eouprt, Mnv term
1916. Libel for divorce.

To. J. K. Watson, defendant:
You are hereby required to appear

in said court at ten a.m. May 15th,
1916, and answer petitioner's said . urn-
plaint. Fail not herein, as. in default
of such appearance the court will pro-
ceed as to justice shall appertain.

Witness Hie Ho if. ,T. I’, iligtisinilh, j
judge of said court, this January 12,
1916. H. F. du BIGNON,

Clerk superior court Glynn county,
Georgia.

Francis H. Harris plaintiffs attor-
ney. 1-15,29; 2-12,26

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALt..
GEORGIA—-Olynn county.

By virtue of art order of the court
ot ordinary of said county will h- sold
on the first Tuesday in .March 19|.,,
.t (it" courthouse of said con ,t ¦¦ he
twen the usual hours of sale to the

! igltesl bidder for rash the following
personal property of tin . Mate of If.
P. Grantham, de.-t used: Four share:,

of the capital stock of Merchants G.
Farmers Bank of Jesup, or the par
value of SIOO each, evidenced by stock
certificate No. 19 issued by said cor-
poration to said H. Grantham dated
October 1, 1907.

This February 9, 1916.
F. M. GRANTHAM,

Administrator upon the ol 11.
P. Grantham, deceased. 2-11,18,!:: ,29

TRUSTEE’S SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order

[granted by A. J 'tuvait, require, ref.

AFTER LA GRIPPE—WHAT?

i F. G. Pl'evo, Bedford, Inil., writes:
| “An atta.-k of la grippe left tec with
':¦ ¦.. .ll 1 l ull I"..I . I lull,. . I

I got so thin it looked as 1 never would
| got. well. Finally’, two bottles of Fo-
• ley's Honey tn-d Tar cured me. 1 am
mow welkind hack to my normal

; weight." Ar. ! able remedy for eotvr-

; its, colds, croup. Obtainable every-
where.

Bad Habits.
I Those who breakfka3t at, 8 o'clock or
are almost certain to be troubled with

| indigestion. They do not allow time
for o nomeal L> digest before taking

I another. Not less titan live hours
|should elapse between meals. If you
jure troubled with indigestion correct

! voir- habit > and take Ghambei ids
! Tablets, and you may reasonably
ihope for a quick recovery. These lab-
c'ts :-irengthen the stomach and en-
able it io perform its functions natur-
ally. Obtainable everywhere

-¦

K ”1
f . ct!a ert r!t, ci

'

I bcoi •ia. i, : r.nect
:• • 6 ran-
l- ' i p, de ! rs
and maherr. C;>. r.f 122 hinds.

’A h J-'f ') 4 *£—

Made by v

NOW FEEL' ENTIRELY WELL.
A. If. '''r .nri . Zenith, Kas. f writ.os:

1 Itad n r.cvpr • jjain in my brick and
<>uJfl hardly move. I took about two-

third:'* of a RO.r box of Foley Kidney
i ill:; and now feo] i-ntirely well.” Mid
dlo-aged and old< r men and women
lint! In so sajv jiiJis relieve? sleep din-
urbiny, Idadder ailmotits. Obtainable

every where.

Coufjhs an Cotcts Dangerous.
F:w of Uf? raHliZf* tlie dajger o‘

eouL'bH and eold:;. VVc eonsider them
common and harmless ailment' Mow-

ver statistics tell us every thi and
son dies of xi Junjf' ailment. Danger-
-1 u-j l>rone|jial a j lung’ diseases follow
a neglected com. As your body st; ug
w.b'/' ucLiiist perms, no better aid
; -in be bad 'ban Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Its merit has been tested by

| o;d and vounr, Ju use over 45 years.
t a bottJe fedny. Avoid flit* risk <sf

; /ious bin;' .lao nls. Drui;.tß.

1 ' li <• rjii:1 11 l ¦ 25 ( per dozen,
today. Rhomifx (Jroe< ry Cos.

f, jt ( •, })(-j¦()*¦. (|jf* courthouse
'• or t 'A!;'* r raiunty, at Alamo,
LA-orj/ia, at L •>’< i<n k a.m., on Febru-

• -•. Jb 1' ; lof Hie fork of goods
•nd fixtur . now contained in the

f toreroom and v arehouac formerly
in < and by tie Aiarno Hardware coin

in He- lo.vii of Al;hjhl Said
of vmi,oii ( oiisi; tinti of a general

dock of hardware, farm implements,
iture, cs coffii 61

•jfidert.aker’s ::uppiles.
/Arties desiring ho to do <"&u inspect

ami examine .rod stork of foods be
for * the dale* of said sa!e by applying
u> ' H Fuiford cm lodian a*. Alamo,
Georgia. OKOKGE Jt. SMITH,

iiuHtee foi Alamo Hardware com-

t anv nankJßUj/ 21G,ZZ

a c;.:ld hates on.,
CALOMEL PILLS FOR

Ll\iik AND BOWLI.S
GIVE “CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF

FIGS” IF CROSS, SICK. FEVER
ISH, CONSTIPATED

; Look bark ;n your < liibUiood do vs.
Lb iiH iiibpr ilm* “ilose” inotli. r insisted
on i-.tsior oil, < uionu l, ( ullnuiiis.
How you baled ilm-io, liow you fought
ugaiuM Laking ih iu.

Willi our its tiiffrmit.
Mot In v who i ling to lh(* oM m

lh\• :dni|d> tloii’l no • what
Mi¦ \ do. Tlu* rhiUlmi*:; is wed!
fouudod. Their tender • “iil‘idc*s”
ar* ujurf’d by them

If youi i hili!: anch, liver and
hc\Yc?;; iji t l idea: .ng, give only deli

'•’M i nniomi. Syrup of i’igs.” Its
i< ion i . imt grnlh*. Millions

o mot In*! ¦ > l. •*| this hnimles •unit
.>\uti\r haiuly; ‘Hu-' know children
love lake 'I ; that it never fails to
•dean tin- liver and howtds and sweet

n ilie lotnai'ii. and th.at a ttaspoon

moritnv.

Ai-L your diugj ist for a .'0 rent hot
tie of “< alifornia Syiup of Kigs,"
.vhirh ha. lull direetions for babies,
hddrn'ii of all ae.os and for grown

(a; plainly mi a h boMie. litware
;of omit ••if•. it sold here. See that

i is made h\ i alifornia Syrup

I• \ inpauy." Kefuse any other kind

i\ith ontempt. :<.

SCIATICIA’S PIERCING PAIN

'¦ 'l'u kill llic nerve pains of sclutlcla
! you mil always depend on Cloan’s
kiniraent. It penetrates to the seat
of pain and brings ease as soon na it

is applied. A great comfort 100 with
Sloan s is that no rubbing is required.
. 'loan's Liniment is invaluable for
stopping muscular or nerve pain of
any kind. Try it at once if you suffer
with rheumatism, lumbago, sore
throat, pain in chest, sprains, bruisen,
etc. it ia excellent for neuralgia and

ieadac.be. 25c at all druggists.

MANY PEOPLE DON r KNOW

A sluggish liver can cause a person

an awful lot of misery. Spells of diz-

ziness headaches, constipation and
biliousness are sure signs that, your

liver needs help. Take Dr. King’n

New Life Pills and see how they help

tone up the whole system. Kino for
-1-1-e stums, 'll Inn Alda digestion. l'n-
ril'ies the blood and clears (lie com-
plexion Only 25ca t your druggist.

A grateful sufferer writes: —"1 was
¦.offering for three weeks with chron- '
i rheumatism and still' neck, although j
1 tried many medicines, they failed j
and I was under Ilie care of a doc-
|!or. Fortunately I heard of Sloan’s
Liniment and after using it three or

four days am up and well. 1 am em-
ploy from r.lv to eight hundred hands,
iiid they surely will hear all about
;Jinan’s Liniment. —II. It. Smith, San
Francisco, (*u!. Jan., 1015. At, all

druggists.

WORKED IN THE HAY FIELD.
Arthur Jones, Allen, Kas., writes:

"i have l.r-n troubled wilh bladder

and kidney troubles for a good many

ears. If it were not for Foley Kidney

c ills I would never be able to work

M Iho hay field." Men and women
,;i t. middle age find these pills a
splendid remedy for weak, overwork-

ed or diseased kidneys.

SATURDAY, FEB. 26, 1916.

WOMEN FIGURE
IK MURDER TRIAL

LADIES ARE THE CHIEF WIT-
NESSES IN TRIAL OF

J. H. MILES.

ATLANTA. Feb. 25. The murder
trial of J. 11. Miles, now on in the
criminal court here, is unique in ilie
fact that il lias developed into a bat-
tle of women's wits, and that Ilie pris-
oner's life bangs on the question of
which women ilie jury will believe and
which women the jury will pul in the
female auxiliary of Ilie Ananias club.
The principal witnesses for both the
(¦laic and IIn- defense are ladies. They
lell iliamei neatly opposite stories of
the killing.

Mrs. lterkey. sister of ilie slain man,
Anderson Failv. lias testified lliul she
had her arm around Rudy at Die time
Dial Miles tired (he shot, and that
Miles could not have been acting ill
self defense.

| Miss Annie ltuiulick. step-daughter
of Miles, goes on the stand today to
contradict, as an eye-witness Die testi-
mony of Mrs. lterkey.

| There are several other female wit-
nesses on uadi side. They are all in
court. Radi side follows Die testimo-
ny of the other side with shaking of
bends and pursing of lips, and the sit-
uation is hourly becoming inoro dra-
ma! ic.

For Children's Colds .Arid Croup.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in treating my children for
colds and croup with the best success.
We do not feel safe without It in Die
house. I cannot speak too highly of
it,” writes Mrs. Joshua Nutter, Swift-
water, N. 11. Obtainable everywhere.

OBSERVE THE WARNING.
A cold that promises to “hang on all

winter" Is to he dreaded. Prompt ac-
tion sltoudld he taken at the flrd
warning of a cold—sneezing, chillness,
slight, shivering. Foley’s Honey and
Tar makes quick work of coughs,
colds and croup. It clears air pass-
ages, stops coughing, eases difficult
breathing.

The cheapest advertising on
'earth is itfe"Wtmt”A(ts~ttint-arr
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

LOCAL SLEEPING

ill"* til CAR T° ATLAN-

TA EVERY NIGHT
Retire in Brunswick 8:10 P. M.
Leave car In Atlanta 7:00 a.m.

Connections made for all points
North and West. For reservations
cull J. (!. Stephens, Phone 715.

R. L. McGougati, G. A.
Southern Httilyway,

CONEY & PORKER COMPANY
Harland Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Li ne.

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the
United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Firo Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 18. 1109 BAY ST.

To keep your liver active use Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. They Insure

good dlgi lion, relieve constipation,

and (one up Ilie whole system—keep

your eye c! :ir and your skin fresh and
healthy lookig. Only 25c at your drug-

gist,.

The Majestic cigar, u-mq*> ..nly with
the best tobacco grown to Cuba, by J.

M. Prim. Min who are Judges of a

real good smoke buy the “Ma.jebtii;.”

Kohl at. all drug stores.

The Majestic Cigar, made only with
ill,, host tobacco grown in Cuba, by J,

M. Prim. Men who aro judges of a

-1 good smoke buy tho ’ Majestic.’

Sold at all drug stores.

Royal Hotel and
Cafe

UNDF.R NEW MANAGEMENT

A LA CARTE ORDERS FROM 5 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SPECIAL LUNCHEON E ROM 12 TO 3 EOR 35 CENTS

MEAL TICKETS $3.00

HOTEL RATES 75c TO $1.50 PER DAY. STRICTLY UP-TO-

DATE, AND UNEX CEL LED BY ANY.

VOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

PHONE 270 Newcastle SI. Brunswick

S PILLSthe diamond übanb *

SVsr\ Ank roer Oru.iilrfor A
: iu &! 4 1 metallic

:i R.S3 '-'..u:
Ik £ iJras!a AsaS ,^a, tet^i?ss

SOLD BY DRLGGFSTS. EVERYWHERE
girlsT!tave *wavy7~

T HICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

SAVE YOUR HAIR! DOUBLE ITS
BEAUTY IN A FEW MOMENTS.

TRY THIS!

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and ia radiant
with life; lias an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine.

Jusi oue application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every parttolo oS
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy
healthy hair If you have dandruff.
This destructive scurf robs the hair

of its lustre, its strength and its very
life, and if not overcome it produces
a feverishness and Itching of the
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosen
and die; then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this
was the best Investment you ever
made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that If you

desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
ami lots of It—no dandruff —no Itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair—•
you must use Knowlton’s Danderine.
If eventually-—why not now? —6

When you wank nelp, when
you are going to sell, when you
need anything in any line, let
The News’ Want Ad3 do your
seeking.

Slump cash prices. DeVoe.

WHAT CHILDREN NERD NOW.

In spite of the best core mothers
can give them this weather brings
sickness to many children. Mrs. T.
Neureuer. au Claire, Wis., writes: "Fo-
ley’s Honey and Tar cured my boy of

remedies had failed. It Is a wonder-
ful remedy for coughs, colds, croup

and whooping cough.” It stops la
grippe coughs. Obtainable everywhere.

A Cough Remedy Tnat Kellevea.
It’s prepared from the beahug Pine

Balsam, Tat and Honey—al* mixed In
a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup
called Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey.

Thousands have benefited by Its use-
no need of your enduring that annoy-
ing Cough or risking a dangerous Cold.
Go to your dealer, aek for a 26c orig-
inal bottle Dr. Belt a Pine-Tar Honey,
start using at ouce and get rid of your
Cough and Cold.

3


